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Of chronic
disease
pawu/o-
paralysis
Morbid
changes
Differential
Treatment
 When a chronic tuberculous epiphvsilis is iveoj',ni/ed fixation ami
traction are required over a prolonged period, unlil on both clinical
and X-ray examination the disease is shown to be iiuieMviit; theieat'ler
the affected limb or joint must he guarded against strain lor a furl her
period.
(4)—Syphilitic ICpiphysilis
The provision by (he Slate of free and adequate treatment lor sxphilis
has resulted in syphilitic cpiphysilis hecomiiu', tare. The condition
occurs within the first six months of life, inorcottcn in the upper than
in the lower limb, It is discovered thai the infant dors not mo\c one ol
its limbs properly, the so-called pseudo-paralysis dcvdopinj1, because the
limb in the region of one of the hone ends is painful and swollen. In
some cases the cpiphysis may at a very early dale become separated
from the shaft and then displaced.
The change is a diffuse gummalous infilliation of Ihe cai'iilinv and
the adjacent formed hone, which breaks do\\n into a j>recni.sli >e!Kn\
fluid and thus permits separation of I ho epipliysis. \ ray examination
is uncertain, as the epipliysis may not have bep.un It) ossify, I ml it nm
show a diffuse ostco-pcriostilis.
The differential diagnosis is chiefly from scuny. Tuberculous arthritis
must be considered, but it is more usually seen a little later in life, The
absence of haemorrhages from the gums or elsewhere should singes! a
syphilitic origin, and a positive Wnssermann reaction \vill settle ihe
problem. In scurvy, if it has existed for any time, the radiograph sho\\ s
the periostea in raised from the bone with slight ossification in connexion
with this membrane.
The absence of any signs of acute illness will dillerenliate \\philiiic
cpiphysitis from an acute infective osteitis.
If the epiphysis has been separated the possibility of a fracture must
be considered.
The usual remedies for syphilis rapidly produce a cure ol1 the local
lesion; but the affected limb should at the same lime be splinted to rest
the bone.
 
Aetiology
 3.-OSTEOCHON DRITJS
436.] Osteochondritis isanon-inllanimulory interference with the normal
process of bone growth and development, resulting in irregularity of the
epiphysial junction with subsequent sclerosis. The condition may develop
in almost any epiphysis, but is more common in some than in others. Its
recognition is the outcome of the knowledge of bone development
brought about by X-ray investigation. The symptoms arc in most cases
due to interference with the function of some joint. The aetiology
is quite unknown but among hypotheses that have been advanced arc
that it is due to infection, to trauma, or to abnormality of bone growth,
No evidence of real value has been submitted in support of these

